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Prograaaaae ia Fell For the Day.
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Iter. It. 'm Cbaney,
One of tha Ih tiiinHiera (t Vt tr .

AriE?ioifuotm&Auc i

The Klnatou Gazette pubdshea a re
port of a fiendish lontrsgt perpetrated
by a negro named' Guilford Soon last
Tuesday night upon the person of Mrs.
Eliza Jones, a widow aged forty-fiv- e

years, living inContentnea Neck town
ship in Lenoir county. After ahe had
retired for the night, being alone, the
neero knocked at tbe door, and In re
ply to her inquiry "who was there," he
called her mammy, and sb'e thinking It
was her son, got op and let, mm la aad
the room being dark did rMVdlaeovjer
her mistake. . The negro at oace over
powered and outraged her, remaining
in the house all night and repeatedly
outraging her. In the morning about
day-brea- k he took out a knife stating
that be was going to kill her to prevent
expos are, but she succeeded In rushing
past him out of the bouse, and by her
screams attracted tbe attention of some
colored people living at some distance.
To these she told . her story but they
feared to pursue tbe villain. He was
afterwards arrested and strange to say
was released upon a bond of 9200,
David Ronntree, Esq going his secu-
rity. It la further stated that the brute
has fled to parts anknown.

THE WILD TOBHADO.

Chicago. May 19. A dispatch to tbe
News from Springfield, Illinois, says:
The damage caused by the cyclone
storm, which visited this section or the
Slate laat night, was more appalling
than was at first supposed. XI struct
tbe around on Elijah lie's farm, south
or the junction, and laid waste three
dwellings and as many barns and out- -

bouses. Mr. lies nouse. a large two
story brick building, was entirely de
molished. It waa occupied oy Air.
Booker, who was considerably injured.
A male Infant was nearly killed.
Across the road from Booker's place.
Zebulon Wlllford'a house was swept
away by tbe tornado, but no damage to
lire resulted, a quarter or a mue rur-the- r

to tbe northeast the house of Mrs.
English was torn to pieces. Every-
thing about the place was entirely des-
troyed.

Mrs. English was crusned and man
gled by falling timbers, but there are
bopes or ber recovery, iier two mue
sons. Joseph and Thomas, were only
sugniiy lnjureo. xne nurncane siruc
toe earth again four miles east of the
city, where the) little settlement of
Itouod Prairie is situated, and played
hsvoe with tbe lives and property of
farmers in that vicinity.- - Several per
sons who took refuge In cellars escaped
uninjured, although tbe bonses were
swept, from over their heads. Henry
Farbwc waa killed and 12 or 16 persons
more or leas injured.

From Round Prairie the storm swept
on to Dawson, nine miles northeast, but
doing no a rious damage till that point
was reached; Here a number of houses
were torn down and Mrs. Ferris was
killed.

At Buffalo, another little hamlet,
Mrs. Thomas Cbaudler was killed by
tbe falling timbers of her house. An-
other storm is reported to have struck
just east of Jacksonville and to have
pursued a northeasterly course, 22
miles west of Springfit Id. It Is said the
little hamlet of Leitenburg waa des-
troyed and tbat 8 persons were killed
and injured. Full particulars are as
yet unobtainable.

Cee 4eases' Frees Deapatcaa.
A fire in a building In Baltimore yes-

terday. 15S-1- &7 West Pratt street, occu-
pied by Lrch & Bro. dealers lu saddles
sad harness, did damage to the amount
Of S40.000.

Cumberland Presbyterian General
Assembly was in session at Nasbville
yesterday.

There is mucn popular excitement in
England over the Pope's letter to the
clergy.

Tne President will not appoint a
successor to Internal Revenue Com-
missioner Ranm before Monday.

Major Henry Pink. Vice-Preside- nt

and general manager of tbe East Ten-
nessee and Georgia Railroad, hss re-
tired, as be wants to take rest.

Judge Urler. of Memphis, has sus
tained the act of the Legislature mak-
ing gambling a felony. The case will
now go to the Supreme Court.

James Carey, tbe Irish informer, waa
released from custody yesterday, and
the guard around his houte has been
doubled.

Friday night was a night of tornadoes
In tbe west, causing much loss of life
and destruction of property.

The Southern General Assembly of
the Presbyterian church waa in session
yesterday, at Lexington, Kentucky.
The report of the secretary of foreign
missions showed gratifying progress in
tbe work of evangelizing, and also in
home missions. Eight thousand more
missions were given to the cause this
year than last. The receipts during the
year amounted to 609.071. There has
been a srowicg importance in the
Sooth. Tbe total receipts for home
missions has been S47.2S8. against SIS.-46- 2

for last year: . There were 173 min-
isters in the service of about 400
cb arches.

While Mrs. Dr. Ridley, daughter or
the lste Senator Hill, was out riding in
Atlanta, yesterday, ber horse became
unmanageable, and she jumped from
tbe buggy, sustaining injuries which it
Is feared will prove fatal.

In tbe Virginia Episcopal Council at
Richmond. yesterday, a committee was
appointed to consider and report upon
a division of the diocese.

A telegram was received from Rev.
Dr. Randolph. Assistant Bishop elect,
asking them to consider the question of
his acceptance, i

The A nanee committee recommended
the sppropriation or 82.500. to defray
the expenses of Bishop Whittle on bis
trip to Europe, and that the salary of
the assistant bishop be raised to 03.500,
and travelling expenses and house rent
which waa adopted.

The committee on the relations of the
colored race to the church, reported in
favor of a separata organization for the
colored people and tbat they have pas-
tors of their own color. The report was
signed by tbe three colored members
on the committee, the committee stat
ing tbat special consideration washed
for their views, j It was unanimously
adopted. . 1 '

. The Cyclase at Cliatoa.
CuwTOit, Iix!. May I9r-- A terrible

cyclone passed over this vicinity last
night, doing a large amount of damage
and killing several people. The wind
took a southerly course and followed
up Salt Creek in this county, on the line
of which many houses were totally de-
stroyed. - About six miles sooth of
Clinton the wind tore down a house,
killing Peter Clifton, his wife, an eightyear old daughter, and fatally injuring
another child. Members of a family
named Beonlson were seriously Injur-
ed, and many --other families more or
less injured, whose names could not be
obtained. The dunazs Is very gText
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Rev. O. F. Gregory, pastor of the Bap
tist church. in thi$ city, having return- -
ed from Waco, services will be held at
the church as usual. For his morning
sermon Mr Gregory will preach upon
What I Saw and Heard in Texas." At

8 p; m.. theme. fThe Angels, and Their
Influence Oyer Men Strangers and
visitors to the city are cordially Invited
to attend. ; f. :

At the Catholic; church, low mass will
be celebrated at 7 a. m: high ' mass at
11. Rev. Julius Pohl. O. S. B, will offi
ciate. , . t .

" The Hindoos pray to 230,000,000 gods.
The Baptists are erecting a church at

Salt Lake City, almost under tbe shad
ow of the great Mormon Temple.

In Great Britain there are 3,483
Baptist churches with a membership of
296,618. "

: :''
Two hundred students have been con-- .

verted at a revival in the Ohio Wesley
an UniYerai ty. ;

j

It is reported that Pope Leo contem
plates sending a Papal ambassador to
Washington, D C.

Mr Wannamaker, the Philadelphia
merchant, organized his famous Betha
ny Mission Sunday school a quarter of
a century ago and now he has the sat!
isfaction of knowing that the church
which grew out of it, has 1.400 mem
bers. A week ago last Sunday 245 new
members were received into church-fe- l
lowstlp, . mostly; from ' the Sunday'
SChOOl. , ... '

Martin Luther was born November
10th 1483. It Is proposed by his follow- -'

ers in this country to erect a monument
to his memory in the city of Washing
ton, in the shape of a monument of the
great reformer, similar to the one at
Worms. The Christian Intelligencer,'
New York, will receive gifts to this
worthy purpose, j

The great jurist, Lord BramwellJ
says tbat Saturday is "pay-day- , drink-da- y

and crime-day.- " Josh Billings hss
this to say : "Most men concede that
it looks foolish to! see a boy dragging a
heavy sled up hill for the fleetin' pleas-- ;
ure of ridin down again ; but it appears
to me tbat the boy is a sage by tbe side
of the young man who works hard all
week and drinks up his wages on Sat-
urday night." Put that in your scrap
book. ..'Mi;; .','!. K V.- vj

One of the English "Salvation Army"
Captains recently preached a ten-min- 4

ute sermon standing on his head. This
is ahead of anything yet developed by
this "army" We do not wonder that
Mr Spurgeon is worried at these modern
movements. "One thing I notice, when

brother gets perfectly holy, he be4
comes wholly useless, and has lost the
passion which others have for seeking
thedost sheep of tha house of Israel. I
do not find that our Christian people at
all improve as workers, as men of pray
er, as men of communion with God, by
imbibing any of the novelties that have
lately been produced among us." j

A Little Cyclone la Minnesota.
Dui.criL Mink, May 19. A wind

storm, amounting almost to a cyclone.
passed over tbia place between one and
two o'clock yesterday afternoon. Sev
eral houses were demolished, counties a
lumber piles scattered, and some dam
age done to mills. No life was lost so
far aa known, and no person seriouslypun. . .

:';,;;;:
'

-- 'K-;- A jProteaU
Xdllor Jooi nal-- O baerrer. ' j

We desire to express our disapproval
of tbe manifest uokindness on part of
the Committee iu not allowing us to
participate in the firemen's contest

While young aa membeis.
and as an organization.we say that does
not disqualify us as active firemen and
ask to be recognized by the Committee
and placed on equal footing with others
in tne contest.

Kekdbice Hose Co
No. 4.

"Eminent J. J. Caldwell. Balllmore. M. D.. atatea
"I have used Colden'a Uaotd Beat Tenia larml
In Debility, Febnle and ervoaa Olaeaaea. and!
have foono it one of the most reliable or nutrient
tonics in uae or to be found ha pnarmacr." (Take
no ocner.j m orogswa. ;

DAHBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Hevsehold Article Cor tTaleeraal
ITamily Uae.

Tor Searlet aad
Typboid Cevera,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,T.TALAnTA. VJloerated
Sore Throat. Small
Fox, Meaalea, and

all Contaatooa Ptaea aea. Term
the Sick ahoukl ok it fireelr. Scarlet F

ever been kaowa te spread where the Fluid waa
used. Yellow Ferer ha been cured with it after
black vomit bad taken place. The wont

at mpatnena yieta to u. , -

JFeveredandSlokFer. RAT A T,TPflT ( '

tons - refreshed and and -
. Bed Sores prevent. PTTTTNO or Small

- e-- by bathing-- with Pox PEETENTH)
Darby Fluid. . t: ' A member of fam-

ilyI m pare Ale made my
harmless and purified. was taken with

Small-po- x. used theIFor Sore Throat it is a Fluid; the patient wassure cure. 44.' 4'-- "';

Contaelota destroyed. not delirieus, was not
pitted, and was aboutFor Frosted Feet. the house again ia threeChilblains, Piles, and othersCbavans . i
weeks, no

TRheoriiaUsm cored. had it. J. W. Pam
Soft White Cemplex-- DOom, Philadelphia.
lou secured by as use.

Skip Ferer pre rented.
To purify the Breath, DipntlieiiaCleanse tne Teetn,

. it oaa't be surpassed.
Catarrh ' relieved and PrcjTeated.

cured. iErysipelaa cured, tBurlll reUeved instanthr. I ' "rn. .it. --

Sears preveeted. t i " iwiCi.
Iraenterr eoredU ' successfully in the treat,Wonsds healed rapidly. mest of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Siolumwuck.'Aa Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.
; or Vegetable Poisoaa,

' - Tetter driedSting, etc. up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.'

our present affliction with dcera purined aad
Scarlet Fever with' de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In eaaea of Death It

indispensable to the sick-
room.

, should be used about
Wm. F. Sam ;. the corpse it will

roan. Eyrie, Ala. i prevent any nnplcas--
ant smell.

' The eminent Phy.
ScaxUt Fever aleian, J. MAJBIONT

SIMS, 2X. T Mew
aorkv says: "I amCnri convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Flaid is a
valuable disiittrctant.

VanderbUt Unrrerslty, Kaaheflle, Teen.1 nr to, the most ezceDent qualities of Prof.Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant andaetergent it is both theoretically and practical!
superior to any preparation with which I am mo.quainted. N. T. Imttom, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbya Fluid ia Beeommended by
. LaxAHDBa H. Stifmkks, cf Georgia :

er. A. J. Battmc, Prof., Merrr L : wersiry

DTDISPENSABLE TO rifertecily tuurmless. Use! i I cr
ffternally for l!aa cr

The Fluid haa been thorow '.ly - I, wn -have abuadaat evidence that it hair-her- e

claimed. For feller informs.Uraggiat a pamphlet or sead to t.e et of yxmr"

S'r
: ''lkZl:rLS F' ' 'v

Manafactunng Chemists, - 1 4

t -
A Namber of Persons Killed aad la
' Jarea aad saack Property Destroyed

Racine, Wis . May 19. Investigation
begun early this morning only served.
to swen tne use os casualties ana mua
more sweeping the destruction done by
the cyclone last night. It is now estu
mated that fully 20 persons were killed
and loo injured, uoe nunored and nxtv
bouses were dsasolished. and had the
cyclone struck the business centre the
damage would not easily have been cal
eulable. At the Western Union Junc
tion, 7 miles west or Kadne, many
houses were struck and one young man
named named Webber waa auied.

The killed at Bacineo far as known.
are as follows: Willie and John J&asta-jwic-k.

11 and IS years old; a little
slaughter of Peter DreaseL as2d C; an
Infant child of August Klsnor; a young
daughter or ISacnsy wilting and
young eon missing; Paul Kupl and Al-flo- rt

KopL probably fatally injured:
Mrs. Kustawick, Simou Geese. Mott
Larin, two children of Fied Folk, Mrs.
McCarthy, Mrs. Kontz, infant child,
Michael Jorkhem, Mrs. James Decker.
Up to now the list of the dead had not
been fully obtained.

Men are at work cleaning away
debris, steps are already being taken
to relieve those in immediate want and
the Mayor has issued a manifesto cal
ling upon the citizens for contributions
to be left at tbe office of the city treas-
urer. A special meeting of the council
was called at 10 a. m., and action was
taken to ward, caring for the dead and
maimed and penniless. The suffering
is confined to tbe northern outskirts of
the city, among laborers and mechan
ics, who owned their little property
which was completely swept away. AA
large brick dwelling, in which were
fourteen people, was reduced to a huge
pile of ruins, not one of the Inmates
was more than slightly injured.

FROM SALISBURY.

Hew the Werld Ways ia Rewur
Salisbury. Msy 19. Tbe votaries of

Terpsichore had a noe dress Dan at the
Boy den House last night. It was large
ly attended, and continued until tbe
wee small boors or tbe morning. The
music was furnished by tbe Salisbury
string band, wbicn is equal to tbe best.

The Salisbury Academy or the itoyal
Arcanum has paid over to Mrs. Helen
Price, the widow or tbe late Charles N.
Price, the sum of S3.000, being the
amount or bis widow and orphan s ben-
efit fund in this noble order.

A gentleman In our town has an im
proved kind of Plymouth Rock chick
ens. Tbe chief point be claims for them
Is that the hens never cackle nor cluck.
but they are very fine layers.

Maj. P. ri. Smith is selling out bis
entire stock of family groceries at auc
tion to-da-y.

Col W. G. McXeely has employed
Mr Dick Moore.formerlyof the MeAdoo
llouse. Greensboro, as general superin
tendent of the B yden House. He hi a
whole-soule- d fellow, and will add much
to the popularity of this bouse, which is
already so popular with the travelling
public.

I here is a m nemeni on loot wnicn
is likely to at turn a practical shape

nd assist very materially in the re
moval of the"R-bels- " from Arlington
Cemetery. Va , to eoms point in the
State. I' Is a shame tbat these noble
sons or North Carolina have been sl
owed to sleep so long In unknown and

desecrated . graves. . By all means let
them be moved at once, and -- suitable
headstones be placed to their graves. If
the movement will only assume some
practical shape in 'his State, all the
means necessary will be forthcoming.

d these honored sons or ' the "Old
North State" will soon rest under their
native son." where they will always bs
cared for.

There will be the usual services In
the Episcopal. Presbyterian. Methodist.
Uaptist and ivoman Catholic churches

at the usual hours.

Another Set el Civil Service Rales.
From the Burllcsfen Hawkejs.

The following suggestions are most
respectfully submitted to tne Civil Ser
vice uomniisaion lor tne guidance oi
Government employees, nt necessarily
for acceptance, but merely as a guaran
tee that the Haw key e is right up to the
front in this glorious reform.

1. punctuality during business nours
and constant attendance at the desk ia
not necessary, but clerks should writs
the date of pay day and amount of sal-
ary on their hearts with hooks of
steal.

8. No perquisites allowed to subordi
nates. The custom' has been round
pernicious in its tendency, aud subver
sive or nonest administration, ine
bead of the department hss ample
time to rope In any little loose swag
tbat may be wandering around un
claimed, i

3. Citizens of 70 years of age and up
ward, transacting business with any of
the departments, should be addressed
by the junior clerk as "Sir," and not
"Young fellah," as heretofore. It is
also desirable that appointees from the
New England and southern states
should acquire some general mode of
addressing ladies other than "Marm"
and "Mum." ' - r ;i i

4. Clerks of the third class, who are
earning to write, will be permitted to

practice on Government atationary
doling the day, but it is not permissible
to carry cmc? supplies to one a mgnt
school. .

6. In addressing the head of a bureau
or department, clerks must address him
by bis run title, uniy ooorxeepers ana
janitors will be permitted to call him
--s?yi7OQr .... : i -

o. post no Dius. t

7. Newspaper correspondents and
magazine writers holding positions In
the departments are not expected to at
tend to any autiea save tneir literary
work. If tbat la any indication of what
they can do in the way of clerical work.
t is evidently money in tne uovern--

ment'a pocket to keep from doing any
Of it.

8. All employees are requested, nay.
Implored, always to speak of the Cabi- -
near a a SB aa ( U

UOi ew wv ..!9. Please keep off tbe grass.
10. Do not hitch to the trees.
11. Gas burned after 12 o'clock will

be charged extra, r ' .
12. Procure tickets before entering

tbe train.' .

13. Beware of pickpockets. '
14. Do not pick any leaf, shrub or

flower. - t i ' .

15.' Gents without baggage are re
aui red to pay in advance. I ,

10. Smoking on the second floor of
this boildlng is prohibited.

17. Five dollars fine lor crossing mis
bridge raster than a walk.

18. No fishing or snooting allowed on
this farm. . ' I

19. Children having seats at the table
will be charged run rates. ,

20. This way out. t
Manv of these rules have been tn

operation all over the continent for
manv vears. and have received the gen
eral and hearty approval of the public.

1mm 31Utrlas;asArselw SIS,
Wot tbe next three or foer weeks wars. poUtfca.

aeeenlauons. railroad, crala. ou. tal eMata apee--
)Uft"TT, all gtve ear la magnitude to U tact mat
soma one riu send tea dollars to n. a. Daup&in,
Kew Orleans. La, and draw la the Jon 12 Ui
Teada) titand &ml aanoal Draelocot Tbelutlttto Lotwry ttf (rotden prtz of S1KO.- -

epea biaerca.

rss's Too&scht Drops ears in out minds.

Iadex ts Ifew AdvertisementsI, D LaTa A Bra-H- ata off.
J a Iiwla-eea- eei e( peneaviahlp.
C H lal a Co Taney cakes, eij
rred Nab-C- ltr lax. 1883.

, - llaaUcatieas. "
f For the Sooth Atlantic States, warm
er, fair weather, variable winds, sta
tionary or lower pressure. . . T . .. m

LOCAL RIPPLES

J The glorious 20th. :

" The Inferior court opens to-m- or

'row. ) '' :' f'-Vr-

1 Ths best way to celebrate the 20th.
to-da- y. Is to go to church.

The match game of baseball be
tween the MoSmith and the Berryaill
nines, will - commence on the graded
school grounds, at 10:30 o'clock to mor
row morning.

Mr. Bo. Chambers yesterday parad
ed a pair of floe grays on the streets.
They came from West Virginia, and
are beauties. About as fine a pair Of
horses as is to be found hereabouts, if

Major W. A. Moody, superinten
dent of the car record office in this city,
leaves this morning for Philadelphia to
attend the annual convention of the car
accountants, to be held in tbat city this
week.

Gov. Vance, Capt. Harrison WaUS,
Mr. Eli Springs, Mr. L. W. Sanders and
several others of our well known citi-
zens, will leave this week for a season's
trout fishing up about the "Grand
father."

A number of young gentlemen.
representing the musical talent of
Greenville, treated a large and select
audience to an excellent vocal concert
in McSmith's music house yesterday.
The boys know how to sing. -

An incendiary set fire to and de
stroyed a tenant house on tbe land of
Mr. R T Hampton, near Cowan a Ford
a day or two ago. When the fire was
first discovered the roof wasready to fall
in. The wielder of tbe torch has not
yet been captured.

Capt. S. D. Kennedy, of the Penn
sylvania llailroad, wan in tbe city yes
terday, distributing the latest thing in
the way of railroad advertising hand
somely printed and finely illustrated
books. They would make first rate
geographies for use in our schools.

The Young Hornets request us to
remind the ladies of the city of their
need of fl jwers to decorate tbe reel and
carriage for "the pet," and the ladies
are urged to send their contribution of
fljwers to tbe Pioneer Hall, at as early

hour to-morr- morning as possi
ble.

Death afkr. Daaeaa Calder.
Mr. Duncan Calder died at bis

residence on Church street, in this city
yesterday morning, aged about 0 years.
The funeral will take place from the
residence this morning at 9 o'clockjlev.
A. W. Miller officiating. The friendsjbf
the family are invited to attend. ff

(ere Pea.
In addition to the other amusements

McSmith offers a ten
dollar prize to the fleetest wheelbarrow
pusher, tbe conditions being that they
who enter tbe race be blindfolded. The
race will be 'xnose
who desire to enter will please give in
their names to him by 1 o clock.

Newtea Ifenaal Seheel.
Tbe third session of the Newton Nor

mal School will open June 28th. and
close July 27lh. The Board of Mana
gers have secured the services of an
able corps of instructors,and can assure
teachers in every part of the State that
the Normal of 1883 will be of a very
high grade. Prof. N. C. English. Super
intendeut of the Greensboro Graded
Sshool. will be Superintendent, and the
faculty will include Prof. M. C.S. Noble,
Superintendent of the Graded Schools
of Wilmington. )

m lmi i mm

A Moaster Reptile at Ilagar'a Ferry.
The people in the vicinity of Hagars

Ferry, this county, are- - greatly stirred
up over the appearance of a tremen
dous snake. Mr. J. W. Long, who saw
it last, says that It is fully thirteen feet
long, and as thick as a man's thigh. Mr.
A. Childress also saw it. and offers to
pay 8200 to any one who will capture
the snake alive. They declare tbat its
length and thickness, as stated above,
is not an exaggeration, and that it is.
beyond a doubt, the largest snake ever
seen in this country outside of a circus
menagerie.

A aSO prise te Ree For.
The Young Hornet Hose Company,

although debarred from entering the
race for the prizes will have
a race of their own, immediately after
the regular races and over the same
track. Mr. J. M. Kendrick, who takes
a great deal of pride and interest in the
Young Hornets, yesterday placed $50
In cash with the editor of the Journal
Observer, to be given to the Young
Hornets . in case they beat the time
made by the other companies. This is
a prize worth winning, and we hope the
young firemen will go in and get it.
'Bah for the boys. s

;

Davidaea CosaBaeseeBaeaU
Of all the commencement invitations

so far received at this office, that sent
from Davidson College is tbe boss.", It
is most elegantly engraved and prints 1

on gilt edged card board. The annual
oration before the literary societies Is
to be delivered by Col. Bennett H.
Young, of Kentucky, at 11 a. m on
June 80th, and the society orations at
7.30 o'clock on the afternoon of the same
day. 2 The orators from the Philan
thropic society are D. F. Sinclair, N. C. ;
B. F. McBryde, N. C . and E. U. McGil-var- y.

Slam. From the Eumenean socie
ty, a S. Bratton, S.C..B.F. Wilson, 8.
G. and W. R. Grey. If, C. 8. Nash, is
htef marshal, and A. E. Baker, W. H.

"Williamson, W. F. Falson.E. L. Gilmer,
D. Jennings, W. S.Blakanes, Ross,
and W.lL Morris, aides. ,. .1 .1,.

A prtn ee who worked at tks
Bait his ana In a trpe-eattln- s raca.
Ba had te olt wofk.
CtJaOODSOa did Jerk,
Ths pals eleiaswxy froa tubus.

CSatherlBg ef the Clergymen Arrange- -
; meats for the Reception of the Clergy

and Delegates.
. The convention of the Episcopal
church of the North Carolina Diocese,
will meet at St. Peter's church, in this
city on next Wednesday morning, 23d
inst. The following list of clergy and
delegates to the convention, with the
places at which they are to stay, is pub
lished by request. If any other persons
are able to accommodate any of the
delegates they are requested to comma
nicate with Rev. J. B. Cheshireon
Monday morning, as some are still nn
provided for:

Rev B Smedes and Rev Jno E Smedee,
Raleigh, with Rev W R Atkinson. "

Rev F J Mordock, Salisbury, Dr
Scott, Lenoir, and Mr E E Sumner,
Lincolnton, with Wm H Bailey, Esq.

Rev C T Bland, Marion, with Dr M
A Bland. .

Rev J C Huake and Mr Bobt Huske,
Fayetteville. with Gen R Barringer.

Rev A J Graham, Lenoir, with Mr
JohnYBryce.

Rev Luther ' Ebom, Washington, Mr
John P Boyle, Hamilton, with Mr John
L Brothers. ,

Rev Robert B Deane, Edenton, Mr
Jos C Stickney, Wilson, with Dr R J
Brevard, j

Rev Van W Shields and Mr Geo H
Roberts, Newborn, with Mr A Bur-well- .

i

Rev Jams A Weston, Hartford, Bar
Dr Dame, Danville, Va, with Col John
L Brown.:

Rev A H Stubbs, Greensboro, Mr Wm
J Clay,-Hamilto- with Mr John C Bur
roughs. "'

Rev J B Cheshire. D D.Tarboro, with
Rev J B Cheshire, Jr.

Rev Richard W Barber. Wilkeaboro,
Mr J S Tomlinson, Hickory, with Mr
Calvin J Cowles.

Rev E R Rich and Mr Chaa C Mc Don
aid, Raleigh, at Central Hotel.

Rev E M Forbes, Beaufort, with Mr
Frank Dewey.

Rev J Milner Jones, Rutherford. Rev
John Kernan, Elizabeth City. Mr John
W Atkinson and Mr R Calder, Wil
mington, with Gen T F Drayton.

Rev D H BueL D D, Aabeville, Rev
John T Clark. Reidsville, with Mr Bre
vard Davidson.

Rev Gilbert Higgs, Warrenton. Dr W
F Hardy, Williamston, with Mr F S
DeWolf.

Mr Samuel Ruffier, Louisburg, Mr.
Henry R Bryan, New berne, with Msj
CDowd. 5

Rev N C Hughes, Greenville, Mr
John Hughes, Newbern, with Mrs Ju-
lia Fox.

Rev F M Hubbard, D D. Raleigh, at
Central Hotel by Mr J J Gormley.

Rev W R Wetmore, Lincolnton, with
Mr. Thomas Grler.

Rt Rev, the Bishop, Raleigh, Mr Thos
B Hill, Hillsboro, with Dr Joseph Gra
ham.

Mr Wm L London, Pittsboro, with
Mr Thomas II Haughton.

Rev Wm S Pettlnger. Ridgeway, with
Col Wm Johnston.

Rev L Holmes and Mr Welson G
Lamb, Williamston, with Mr James A
Johnston, i

Mr T S : Armistead, Plymouth. Mr
John S Henderson, Salisbury,: with Col
Ham C Jones.

Rev E Woolen, Mr R H Everett,
Hamilton, with Col Cbas R Jones.

Rer John A Deal, Mr J B Beard,
with Mr King.

Rev B W Daugherty, Winston, Henry
London, Pittsboro, with Mr Liddell.

Mr Samuel R Harrison .Salisbury, with
Mr Linton. i -

Rev E N Joyner, Pittsboro, Dr A J
DeRosset, Wilmington, at the Buford
House. : ' ;.";'.': ?

Rev Jos W Murphy, Hillsboro. Rev
John Huske, Chapel Hill. Mr Ben R
Anderson, Hickory, with Col Wm R
Myers. ; :j

'

Rey N Harding, Washington, Col
Julian Allen, Statesville, with Mr Bax
ter Moore.

Mr John Manning, Chapel Hill, Mr B
A Copehart, Kittrels, with Col John
Morehead. '

Mr Samuel S Nash, Mr William L
DeRosset, Wilmington. Mr Charles M
Busbee, Raleigh, with Mr Fred Nash. '

Mr Alex B Galloway. Wilkesboro,
with Dr M M Orr,

Col John Hoke,' Lincolnton, Dr F M
Garrett, Ring wood, with Mr R M
Oates.

Mr Thomas Patton, Rev Mr Allen 1

and wife, Lenoir, with Mr Jas Orborne.
Rev Julian C Ingle, Henderson, Mr

Jos B Batchelor, Raleigh, with Mr Bax
ter Springs.

Rev R B Sutton. Louisburg, Mr Jas
R Gaskill, Tarboro, with Mr T L
Seigle.

Rev Dr Button, Ashevllle, Mr John
ston Jones, Dr Green.Wilmington, with
Judge Wm Shlpp. .'

Mr H Jenkins, Williamsboro, Mr J H
Martin, Hamilton, with Mr Witt- -

kowsky. v- -

Mr Chas E Johnson, Raleigh, with
Mr Harvey Wilson .

Mr A H Green and Mr H G Small- -
bones, Wilmington, with Mr Harrison
Watts.

Mr Bost and son, with Mr Jno Wads- -
worth.

Rev J Harding, with Mrs M A Wads- -
worth.

Rev N C Hughes, Jr. with Mr Wed
dington.

Col S L Fremont," Wilmington, with
Mr John Wilkes.

Mr Arthur Collins, with Col Wm A
Williams. ..

Rev Dr A A Wateon, Wilmington,
with Mr Piatt Walker. .

r .

Rer MM Marshall, D D, with Gen
Young. c

Close of tffts Graded School ' ' V:

The first session of the city graded J
school came to a close yesterday, though
tbe following week will be taken up
with the .examinations. No public ex--i
erclses will mark.the close of tbe school,
bat on Monday eTenloff, 2Sth insU a
concert will be given by the school at
the opera house. The next session of
the graded school will commence in
Septeaber.

TO 1L B3CIII UtRS JLHD PATROH8.

rd Mn I mvrt mm mil aontrete far

I rvrwos t ctM la for mibmcrv

nn turn om auOMrtptlnai bonk. proob
Taa jiciattrOBumi w Lb xptraoai oC (b

hTt rcceirel. (bul too Uta for
Dubticlioa In this Uaae) an intrUn
OammoolCAllon from the Bar. Dr. Mil
for of this citT In rreard to the Meek- -

lcnbvrz DclrUon of Independence
It will appear In tne Jocrnal Obsek
iui of Tueaday next.
I BUmarck beat the American hoc.

1)at neuralgia holds its own with him.
I - ...
I The monument erected oTer thegraTe

af Thumas Jffrrs4n atMouticello, Va
will be uoTeiled on the 4 h of July.

The next annuJ or the
Grand Chapter of Boyal Arch Maaona,

f thU Stale Ukee A ce at ElixaUth

It won't do lo uiider estimate the bi
cycle rider. Oue of them ran orer the
Kiocof Belgium a few djsaa.and

,2ot his mjtj terribly demorlizJ.
TLe crtD pnouects or the Pacific

MtUs aud TerriUfir ate rwua to be
4ouuaIly good, and that California's

beat enp will be the Urgtst crer
tmIsctI ' " ' j

NoiwliLataudinsj iht Mr CmlT. of
Wateibury Coon, will be 100 jesrs old
on June zod. he still retains all bis fac-Ultl- re.

and exercUes himaelf dally by
chopping wood and doing chorea about
the bouse.

The return of persons killed ia Bur- -

mm lt year by wiia ammais sua
siiakes shows that their number was
18J. Oqe thousand three hundred and
iweniy-nlu- e Lead of cattle were also
destroyed by the same agency.

1 1U11 ay construction in .the United
tStAtea for the year 1833 la estimated aa
Mot likely to exceed 80O0 miles, against
liljDuO last j ear a decrease of nearly SO

pier ceat. Some authorities put the
preeeat jear's utikagr; aa low as 0000

0ller, ;

The track busier of Georgia l be
coming immense. The value of Tege--

tablea and fruits ahipped North by
steamer from Savannah this season up
to Use Tu&day U placed at 3049
While the shipmenU by rai'.rusd are
also very large.

.

Cm. firant was defeated for the
Presidency of the Society of the Army
og the Potomae by Ueu. Joho Newton
.abd oue tf the reasons assigned was
'because be was beblnd In the payment
of dace. Wonder if will not
think that this a tll give the country
.another attack?

The Slate of Virginia expened more
rtban million of dollars In 1831 for the
support of ber common schools. Of
these. 4 )62 are while icbools and 1323

. colored. The State Superintendent of
Schools strougly orgea Increased facill-Ue- s

for tbe colored children. The white
(population, between the ages of flee
and twenty-one- , wa. in 1S80. S14JB27.

while the colored populalljn between
the aaxne sops Is pOiJZWX.

Gortrnor Bntler.of Massachusetts, is
a reformer, bat don't carry his reform
Co the extent of refusing to ride dead-

head oyer the railroads. He forgot his
tass the other day on tLe Providence A
Hoston road and the conductor made
him pay his fare whereupon be howled.
IJpon inquiry afterwards at the office
of the railroad the cf3:ars said he never
had a pass over that road, though he
bad been traveling aa if be had.

The New York World promulgates
the following brief but comprehensive
platform: "

1. Tax luxuries.
3. Tax inheritances.
3. Tax large Incomes.
4. Tax monopolies.
&. Tax the privileged corporations.
C A tariff for re venue.
?. Ileform the clvHTservlce.
8. Punish corrupt office holders.
9. Panlsh vote-buyin- g.

10. Pnnish employers who coerce
ihel r employees In elections.

At the banquet of tbe Army of the
Potomac in Washington Thursday
Sea. IX. iL Bingham, in responding to

!he toast "the Army of the Potomac,
aid : When I see a bill appropriating

0100.000,000 far pensions to Union sol- -
pesaed without a dissenting voice

y a body seventy --one of whose mem
rs fought for the Confederacy, I say
e men or tbe South recognize tne re

sults of the war and glory with you in
jthe greatness of oar country. With
jth bravery and our bravery, what

nture has our country before iC"

The next thing Gen. Sherman knows
e Republican editors will be going

fur tils scalp aa they did for Conklings
for speaking too candidly. It must be
remembeted that tbe Republican party
of which Gen. Sherman is a distin-
guished member, has bad control of
this country for the past twenty odd
year, with the sad result as pictured
by this General, In his speech at the
banquet of the Army of the Potomac
in Washington Thursday night.
"The day of tbe mlllenlum has not yet

dtwued, and the world Is full of dema-
gogues, dynamite fiends, fools, hypo-
crites aad mischief-maker- s. The great-
est security to lire and property, the
largest measure of human happiness
are possible only where the government
la a fair representative of tbe mass of
the people, with power sufficient to pro-
tect the quiet, industrious family aa
stalest the pre fllgat, reckless disturber
of the public peace.'.,

. t,: C; !v:Ji
Baeerer UsVm.

The Chicago Press forcef ally says that
ve are enjoytDg our bleb tariff and our
labor strikes Just fid v.' It Is strange
these two aorta of porridge should so
often be served In tbe same dish.

Kr. Jo&a H. Tuna. Ban barr. mtii 1 4 feat tola
a treat mac- - eaues of Lsowa's iron LUTt and
cars aearq tt mail refloat stand!

Everything has been arranged and in
readiness for the celebration of the 20lh
on the morrow, and the programme for
the day is given below: .;: r

At 1 o'clock in the afternoon the pro
cession will form on Trade street, the
head of tbe column resting on Church
street. I It will move at- - two o'clock
promptly, and the line of march will be
down Church street to First, up First
to Tryon, up'. Tryon to Seventh, down
Seventh to B, up B to Trade, up 1 Trade
to ' Independence Square, when each
company will be turned over to its re-

spective officers to'prepare for the races
The following will be the order of the
procession: .

: i ' Band.
Charlotte. Bicycle Club.

Speaker in Carriage. .

Mayor and Board of Aldermen.
Chief of Fire Department and Assls- t-

i .ant. '' '

Hornet Fire Company No. 1.
Young Hornets.

Pioneer Fire Company.
Independent Hook and Ladder Com--

, j. . pany. --

Young Hornet Hose Company. .

Mounted Police. ,

The firemen's tournament will begin
promptly at 5 o'clock. .. A cash prize of
625, and also a fine silver trumpet will
be awarded the successful company,
The rules governing tbe race will be:

1st To run 200 yards with 150 feet of
hose on the reel, unreel 100 feet and at-

tach the same to plug and throw a
stream of water through tbe pipe with
any nozzle chosen by the company,
Time to be called when the water ap-

pears at nozzle; one man will be allow
ed each reel to every loo pounds of ap
paratus. Two men will be allowed to
each reel over tbe number engaged in
pulling, one to carry the wrencher and
one to carry the pipe. They must start
with and at the same time tbe reel does.
and must not pull on the reel.

2d. In no case will a second trial be
allowed. The decision of the Judges
must be final. In case, however, of an
accident happening to any company
before the trial comes off, the Judges
are empowered to change its turn so
that it will not be lost.

3d. Each company's turn will be de
cided by lot. No person whatever will
be allowed on the stand except the
Judges.

4th. Uoae couplings on reels must be
made not less than three full turns.
Each company will be allowed one
man to act with the Starting Judges to
see tbat the apparatus, etc, are in order
and according to rules. Not longer
than 30 minutes will be allowed be
tween tbe races. Each com pony must
be ready at call of the Judges.

5th. Each company may use a two or
four wheeled reel, which ever they
choose.

6th. Three time keepers shall be ap
pointed by tbe Judges. All members
of companies not engaged in tbe race
and all citizens are requested to keep
on the sidewalks during progress of the
race. : ,

The time keepers are Messrs. Harri
son Watts. It. M.Miller. Jr. aud W. C
Morgan,

Starting Judges E. D. Latta and E.
B. Springs. . , ,

Judge at Plug G.H. Brockenbrough.
Judge at Nozzle W. W. Ward.
Capt. Jqo. B Erwin has been ap

pointed chief marshal, and Messrs. Jno.
W. Wads worth, J. M. Kendrick. H. Ba--
ruch and Brevard McDowell assistants.

Immediately at the conclusion of the
fireman's tournament, the Kendrick
Hose Company No. 4, will run their
race for the 950 pnza offered by Mr.
Kendrick. '

The bag race, the foot race, and the
walking match will follow the Hose
Company 'a race. The celebration twill
be brought to a close by a brilliant nop
at the Buford House to-morr- night.
Liddell 4k Co.'s Dallas JSaterprise :

A few , weeks ago, we spoke of the
establishment at Dallas, . Texas, of a
branch manufacturing bouse by Messrs
Liddell & Co, of this city, 'and the fol
lowing, from the Dallas Herald in re
gard to the industry, will go to show
bew.lt i is prospering: "Prominent
among the large enterprises recently
set on foot in Dallas.ls that of the Texas
Cotton Press company, located near the
Fair Grounds. The principal factory of
this celebrated press Is at ' Charlotte,
North Carolina, and only two years ago
it made its first sale In Texas through
Sydney Smith & Co, of Dallas, which
resulted in the sale of 46 in 1831-'82,a- nd

13) in 1882 --'83. This increase of sales
connected with the great satisfaction
the press gave,1 decided Liddell & Co,
of Charlotte,' to establish, somewhere
west of the Mississippi river, a branch
factory similar to one they 'have in
Montgomery, Alabama. Through the
influence of Sidney Smith & Co, Dallas
was selected and the company immedi
ately formed, consist ing - of . W. & Lid
dell, Sidney Smith, H. W. God bold and
J. I. Beekes. Ground was purchased
and shops erectedmd they now have
one of the best appointed shops our re
porter r has seen in a long while. All
the machinery in it has been specially
built for them and for the manufacture
of the press. Their planer for woods
weighs 14,000 pounds, cost $2,200, 'and
will dress four sides of a piece of timber
once running tnrougn. Their boring
machines, jointers, engines and boilers.
are all patented by Mr. -- Liddell and
have made for themselves quite a repu
tation among manufactures in the
northwest. - .

These shops are now in active opera
tion and a visit to theaa will be a treat
to any one who has a fancy for nice
work. Orders have already accumulat
ed for nearly one hundre&presses from
Texas alone, and already they are turn
ing them out at the rata of five each
day, they will not more than be able to
supply the demand as they have agen
cies in Arkansas and Louisiana to sup
ply as well as In Texas." : - ;

' ' ' -- : ;-
Heavy Caurstalis Salve ; -

t Sale hi tbe world for Cat, beotaes.esre. oloers. salt rheum, tetter, etappl bandm.
bUi. uia. corns, sod all kind of aaia erapaooa.

etc. G4 Henrys crrbotie Salve, as all oUen are
but Hr.iaSona, Fries 5 cents.

that tor ton. H ti io- -i i. iim'h j, i

elitted tor 'he ' Stw Lib I cut t
lotenoowlsrrt tii a!uj of t ft
proUer ooy naiae te rour Ucil. .i I

Mather t Votkerst! tloa s!
Are ron diHturld at Di t.tan i i

lest bt a U:lt cttlltl uT!rri,,t ft,, i r
xerucUUns pain of euUin " V H .. .

OnoA and Bt a IxAUm of i . V,is
BOOT a ING TkUP. It wi.l r . , t.r ,

auITerer lmvaxlhulf dftinl i i : t. , ,

mUtake about IL There H i rt a i ."n i .

who haa ever uw-- d It, who w;.i i n you hi ,

that It will repuatethe low-ii- , im i ,

mother, and relief and beniiu Ut i iuui. o
Ins lute mapio- - It la prfr-- i ? k t to u i,i
eaxea. and piaaant to Uin t . i in i, (
aerlpUon of one of the oll t n.i -.t ifphrsidana and norei la ti UuiJ Liu-s- . t
ererrw here. eeuta a btxUe.

CITY 1 PQTAX, 1CU
NOTICE,

In conformity with See. 80. of Cr C barter, i
oeraona ana 00a lea, poiiuo ana
own or have w tfot 1 1 1 r a the 1 r
of Charlotte on tbe first of June 1

by notified to rvtiirn lo me t n or t i it J' i ; 1

188H, a list of their Uxabla prcin fci.4 tiit.rpolls.
Bald list te atate tha number of 1 t r '

lata, bank stock solvent credits.
in lacorporotod eompanied, mtut er
neaa la this etata or soma other r
wares and merchandise 0f every c
nlture. plate, jewelry and all oi;. r .

taxable by tna laws of the Elate or 1

ot the City. By order of Board of -

- ,
ma)20tf Clerk & "i.

AUCTION SALi:
OF

Desimblc Kfal E
On BaturdflT. "l3 June, I gna. at 1 2 a'

will D sold at publle auction at 1 r-

door. In tha 0111 of Chanotta, the tutm
and lota:

Sight Dwn-nin- s Hon sen and d

two vacant iota on Trjon euce t, 1 - ,
DepoC

- Four Dwelilns nonaea and kt car '

Bale abxotule. Liberal terrus. .

made known on day of sl
Cf c. .... , . .

sBayfleaxmada ' - '2

scccdl 0? fe:;::.'.:.;

Iwlllopana rrhool of panmfns!.?t
eon Academy at 8 o clock Momi&r t

Terms:- - In advance Tor 1 s "
Names eao be Ion with Capt W. a

J. I. 1
may 20des3t -

WE ARE

NOVELTII

To our Ut of

FAKCY CAKES, PASTrj:

Try our

ORANGE PASTRII

And our

GINGER POFi
OH ICS.

C. H. DuIgC: Cc.
max20 f

A. R. IliBBE?
CaU atte&Uon to a food stock of

Heavy anI Fancy GrIvwii. .

And that they are agents for Orar :
Orange Ducking, and Cranga L'gbtn:
Powders, and all aires of Biack Elastics I

Aleo as-n- ror Atlas Powder, (nltrof .

In one Inch and II Inch cartldgea, Caps. I
and 81ngle Fuses Pat Una wantltg tucb c

and see ca. t '

Straibcny and t

CE CREAI

Picnics and E-- ; .

Furnished at abort ec: : c

Price: l?r Gallao, tl.:3.
:k - Half CSnllon, S t;i

Qosrf, 40 Cts.

,PI c:Frc::!i f
v ...

-

We Oar Pis! n Ca
Taffies anj Ten rstaa c;i

FRESH.

Alwnjn on fcact.

D.11. nn
rl7tf

I?vjTICE.
o t lie to ttV

I u.tmesa atre" "
t mi requf

' a iajor ou or w


